The EU water framework directive (WFD) is intensively connected with other European legal regulations and supporting documents. This close interrelationship calls for deeper considerations when WFD is implemented in locations of high conservation value, e.g. Natura 2000 sites. A comprehensive, but specific comparison of the goals of WFD with the aims of habitats directive (HD) and birds directive (BD) provides a sensitive overview on their peculiarities, with an outlook on potential synergies and conflicts. The sometimes complex guidance for solving complicated situations in the practical application of these differing legal provisions is also described. The representation of requirements for Natura 2000 sites as part of river basin management plans, and related up-to-date experience are given special attention. Finally recommendations and conclusions provide the reader with a complete view of this challenging chapter in European Policy. In the end, considerably more synergies than conflicts are identified between the objectives of WFD, HD and BD. Whenever conflicts should arise these directives prevent derogating from their requirements by cross-references. Therefore, firm and timely coordination between water and nature conservation authorities is necessary.
Introduction
The water framework directive (Directive 2000/60/EC, WFD) is not a stand-alone document of European legal regulation, but is in many ways integrated into a spider web of relationships with other directives and documents of European policy. This contribution aims at highlighting some of the more fundamental connections between relevant EU documents covering a wide scope that considers various aspects of water related issues, cross-linking water management with nature protection and conservation needs.
Due to its ecological approach, the WFD shows numerous connections with nature conservation. The WFD strives primarily for an improvement on the habitat quality and the diversity of species in surface waters by the criteria of good ecological and chemical status and corresponding measures in the programmes of measures (Art. 1 a); Art. 2 N°. 18; Art. 4 para. 1 a) ii) and iii); Annex 5 N°. 1.2 table 1.2 WFD), among other things provides protection against impairments for wetlands directly depending on the aquatic ecosystems (Art. 1 a) WFD) and refers to the management objectives for Natura 2000 sites (Annex IV part A and Annex V N°. 1.3.5 WFD). The interplay of WFD and Natura 2000 directives, i.e., the HD and the BD, is of high practical relevance, because measures according to WFD regularly take place within Natura 2000 sites.
Particularly interesting from an environment protection point of view are the special areas of conservation (SAC) and the special protection areas (SPA) that were to be allocated by the Member States as a coherent European ecological network according to the HD and the BD. Within the relevant sanctuaries all bird species listed in Annex I of the BD and special protection areas for commonly visiting migratory birds are protected by Article 4 BD. The protection out of Article 4 HD relates to either habitat types that are of collective conservation interest (Annex I) or to wild species deserving protection in accordance with Annex II and IV of the directive (Unnerstall 2003, p. 670; Louis 2000, p. 83 et seq.) .
Main aims of the following contribution are to highlight potential synergies and conflicts of WFD implementation in Natura 2000 sites, to pass on some experience on this topic as well as to give recommendations for the coordinated implementation of the legal requirements. The contribution is subdivided into four sections. In Sect. 2.2, the goals of WFD and Natura 2000 legislation are compared, main interrelations highlighted and synergies as well as conflicts are shown. Section 2.3 gives an overview on legal provisions and guidance documents on the European level relating the question how to deal with synergies and conflicts between WFD and Natura 2000 in practice. In Sect. 2.4, the implementation of WFD in Natura 2000 sites as part of river basin management plans is discussed, up-to-date experiences are shared and recommendations given. Finally conclusions are drawn (Sect. 2.5).
Comparison of Goals of WFD and Natura 2000:
Analogue and Antagonism
Goals of WFD, HD and BD
Goals of WFD are, when focused on the two most stringent ones, preventing further deterioration of aquatic ecosystems and associated wetlands as well as terrestrial environments and the enhancement of their ecological quality where a good, or better, ecological status is not reached at present (Art. 4 WFD).
Setting the reference conditions in conformity with the natural or near natural state of rivers and lakes, as regards surface waters, requests "re-regulation" of a great number of river reaches throughout all EU Member States. As a consequence, many activities covered by current river basin management plans are centred on river re-naturalisation. This includes not only the river course, which is often far from natural state due to regulation measures (e.g. straightening the course, cutting oxbows), but relates also to river bank enforcement (e.g. rip-rap) or groundsills and any other construction type by which river gradient needs to be attenuated to stop river bed incision processes. The other aspect of 'hydro-morphological' impacts relates to non-natural flow conditions, e.g. caused by diversion power plants, which reduce the discharge in affected river reaches to levels below 'ecological flow' (Gopal 2013) , the amount of water needed to support all aquatic life characteristic for such a river part.
Ecological parameters are not the only aspect in WFD implementation, as accompanying environmental conditions supporting 'good ecology' must be met, too. For achieving a good surface water status, a chemical status of at least 'good', requiring the compliance with certain environmental quality standards (for details see Art. 2 N°. 24 WFD), is also obligatory (Art. 2 N°. 18 WFD).
Another aspect of WFD goals is the relevance given to groundwater, which is a valuable source for surface waters and associated terrestrial ecosystems (Art. 4 (1) b) WFD, Art. 2 N°. 27 WFD), but by far one of the most important drinking water resources for humankind. Regarding groundwater, its availability, its quantity (Art. 2 N°. 26 and 28, and table 2.1.2 Annex V), and its chemical status (Art. 2 N°. 25) are to be observed.
In combination with the intrinsic concept of integrating the river basin into all considerations on resulting surface and ground water quality this results in a much wider scope of interpretation of water quality than any other water quality regulation so far developed. However, this implies that land cover and land use aspects as determinants of water quality meet a level of importance which will result in far reaching influence on future general policies regarding the landscape in total.
Goals of the habitats directive 1992 (HD) are, in a focused view 'ensuring biodiversity through the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora' in the EU Member States. To reach these goals a 'favourable conservation status' of habitats and related species shall be maintained in the context of 'long-term survival' (Art. 1 (e) HD). This implies that ecologically valuable habitats-their value based on the composition of species and their physical setting-shall be protected and maintained if favourable conservation status is already accomplished, or measures shall be taken to reach this status in case the present condition is not in compliance with that goal.
Art. 2 HD proclaims in general terms that all measures taken by Member States pursuant to the directive 'shall be designed to maintain or restore, at favourable conservation status, natural habitats and species of wild fauna and flora of community interest'. According to the Directive, the status of a habitat qualifies as 'favourable' when, among other things, its range is 'stable or increasing' and the 'structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and are likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future'. The conservation status of a species is deemed favourable when, inter alia, the species 'is maintaining itself on a long-term basis as a viable component of its natural habitats' and 'there is, and will probably continue to be, a sufficiently large habitat to maintain its populations on a long-term basis'.
The BD (1979) in its present 'codified' version of 2009 (Directive 2009 , based on the amended version of Council Directive 79/409/EEC of 2 April 1979) relates to the conservation of all species of naturally occurring birds in the wild state in the territory of the European Member States. It covers the protection, management and control of these species and lays down rules for their exploitation. The directive applies to birds, their eggs, nests and habitats (Art. 1 BD). Member States shall take the requisite measures to maintain the population of the bird species at a level which corresponds in particular to ecological, scientific and cultural requirements, while taking account of economic and recreational requirements, or to adapt the population of these species to that level (Art. 2 BD). Art. 1 and 2 BD do not contain the words 'favourable conservation status', but are generally understood to imply this purpose for wild birds (Trouwborst 2011, p. 70 et seq.) .
A coherent European ecological network of SAC shall be set up under the title of "Natura 2000", composed of sites hosting the natural habitat types listed in Annex I and habitats of the species listed in Annex II (Art. 3 HD). These special areas of conservation protected by the HD include, inter alia, aquatic habitats such as stagnant and flowing water bodies and submerged vegetation, which are in the focus of the WFD, too (Friedrich 2003, p. 39) . As designated in Art. 3 HD, the Natura 2000 network includes also the special protection areas classified by the Member States pursuant to the BD. Insofar, the bird's protection measures are integrated to the system that has been created by the HD. The coherent Natura 2000 designated areas must be secured by appropriate conservation measures. Relevant species and their habitats should be effectively protected from considerable harm and should maintain a favourable degree of conservation.
Both the BD and the HD are, at least in part, fundamentally connected with the WFD. The BD lists in its Article 4 that 'Member States shall pay particular attention to the protection of wetlands', including 'wetlands of international importance', but explicitly not addressing these latter types exclusively. Yet, as a large group of wild birds depends on wetlands, this Directive is also closely connected to the intrinsic topic of the Ramsar Convention of 1975 ('Convention on Wetlands of International Importance 1971'). This convention highlights the importance of wetlands in a very broad sense. Important wetland types are 'lakes and pools; rivers and streams; bogs, marshes and swamps; and coastal lagoons', as listed in the web reference (see footnote 1). Yet, one basic feature of the BD is it being exclusively and solitarily focused on a single group of organisms which is just one group of many protected by the HD. This fact has shown in integrated planning teams that enforcing the interests of the avifauna above that of other groups of organisms becomes evident. Certainly a balanced consideration of the interest of all organisms of ecological value should be more desirable.
Regarding the HD this directive has a much wider scope than the BD as many habitat types of the HD relate to aquatic or wetland vegetation units and associated faunal elements, which depend either on surface water connection or groundwater supply. Yet not all the sites to which certain habitat types relate in principle are necessarily part of protected areas coherent with the Natura 2000 concept that forms the elementary backbone of the HD, as it assigns 'special areas of conservation' (Art. 3 HD).
Wetlands depending on surface waters or groundwater are considered an intrinsic part of the WFD, and therefore both the BD, with respect to avian life depending on wetlands, and the HD, which lists many types of wetland related vegetation types, have to be respected when developing management strategies to reach good ecological (and chemical) status of surface waters and good groundwater bodies. Yet, in its essence the WFD is a directive for water management in a very wide sense, but not a focal directive on nature protection. Therefore, the aims of the WFD are not in all cases and locations completely congruent with the exclusively ecological and/or conservational focus of-in a more general view-the HD, and equally not the BD.
Potential Synergies Between Goals of WFD and Natura 2000
After the WFD came into force, uncertainties with regard to the interaction of nature conservation and water management existed (Köhler 2003, p. 106; Schönauer 2007, p. 87) . For a better use of synergies between WFD and Natura 2000 within the next planning phases of River Basin Management Plans (RMBP) and to avoid conflicts, it seemed appropriate, to assess potential synergies and conflicts between the goals of WFD and Natura 2000. In this and the following section these potentials are discussed, as were identified within the scope of an evaluation of both directives and all RBMPs in Germany. The ecosystem approach of the WFD can contribute to the achievement of conservation objectives when reaching the good ecological status of surface waters which has positive effects on their function as habitat for animals and plants in relation to the HD (Kastens 2003, p. 292) .
The exchange of populations as well as the development of a habitat network are aims of the Natura 2000 concept as well as of the WFD ('river continuity'). With respect to the conservation areas Annex IV Number 1 lit. v) WFD explicitly refers to the Natura 2000 sites. The requirements of the WFD refer to the longitudinal and the lateral continuity of rivers. In accordance with the environmental conditions of good ecological status, unhampered migration of aquatic species and the transportation of sediments should be possible both from the river head to the water mouth and from the river to the wetlands attached to it. In connection with this situation, the importance of rivers and wetlands for the functioning of the habitat network has to be stressed. These linear elements are important for re-connecting isolated habitats (Busse 2009 ) acting as corridors for an active and passive, longitudinal and lateral spreading of species in general (Brunken and Meyer 2005, p. 111) .
The restoration of dynamic floodplains and their drift zone is a further objective which contributes to both directives-the development of the Natura 2000 network as well as to achieve a good ecological condition for which the presence of fish is an important indicator. Alluvial forests (as mentioned in Annex I WFD) require pioneer sites for their establishment and Annex II of the habitats directive contains predominantly rheophylic fish species whose sustainable protection is only possible in dynamic water bodies (Korn et al. 2005, p. 77; Wendler and Albrecht 2012, p. 42) .
Examples for the synergetic effects between the continuing implementation of the WFD and wildlife conservation measures in Germany can be found in reintroduction projects of the salmon (Salmo salar) (e.g. migratory fish project of the Ministry for Climate Protection, Environment, Agriculture, Nature Conservation and Consumer Protection of the German State of North Rhine-Westphalia), the beaver (Castor fiber) (e.g. projects in the Eifel region and at the lower Rhine) and wildlife conservation measures for water-dependent species such as freshwater pearl mussels (Margaritifera margaritifera) (q.v. Becker and Rebsch 2006) . In the Rhine River especially the construction of the fish pass at the Iffezheim hydroelectric power plant supports the migration of salmon and other rheophylic fish species very efficiently and provides a paramount example for rehabilitating river continuity.
All in all considerably more synergies than conflicts can be identified between the objectives of the WFD and those of the environmental conservation (cf. Wendler and Albrecht 2012, p. 33 et seq. and p. 41). This is inter alia noticeable in the instruments' approach as they focus both on the ecosystem, also in the development of rivers, brooks, alluvial plains and shores as well as in the expansion of the habitat network and the protection and further development of Natura 2000 sites. Particularly for the indigenous species and habitats, synergies are to be expected. Furthermore, the objectives of the WFD and the Natura 2000 directives serve the purposes of preventive flood protection, climate change mitigation and climate adaptation. These synergies can take effect because a large number of rivers and parts of the respective valleys are protected through the HD as special areas of conservation and therefore are subjected to the overlapping spatial scope of both directives Hofmann and Schmidt 2012, p. 195 ).
Potential Conflicts Between Goals of WFD and Natura 2000
However, the objectives of the WFD on the one hand and the Habitats and birds directives on the other hand may also evoke opposing effects, especially if water dependent Natura 2000 sites with secondary biotopes or species of cultural landscapes are concerned (Fuchs et al. 2010, p. 113 The WFD concept of reference conditions is based on existing natural or near-natural river reaches. If such examples are missing at present, historical informationwhere available-or modelling approaches can be applied to reconstruct historical conditions. If neither of these ways can be followed successfully, expert judgement is requested to define reference conditions. The requirements of HD relate to the present and not to any historical conditions of the relevant habitats. This difference can lead to conflict of interest.
In aquatic systems, especially those represented by regulated rivers and their floodplain water bodies, e.g., cut-off side channels and oxbows, WFD calls for reestablishing the historical situation, which was characterised by permanent interconnection of most floodplain waters. Therefore, still water environments, which is the character of former river bends or loops turned into oxbows by regulation measures, are not the near natural condition defined for high ecological status, and do certainly not conform with the definition of 'good ecological status', demanding that: "The values of the biological quality elements for the surface water body type show low levels of distortion resulting from human activity, but deviate only slightly from those normally associated with the surface water body type under undisturbed conditions" (Annex V N°. 1.2 table 1.2 WFD). The present condition of cut-off meanders and river channels deviates more than just 'slightly' from their former structure and hydrology, and 'good ecological status' defined by WFD cannot be appointed to these aquatic habitats. In such cases, the conservational values regarding the HD (and sometimes the BD) compete against a full reclamation of river dynamics when strictly implementing WFD aims.
On the other hand, recent studies in the Austrian 'Danube National Park' (by appointment of IUCN) revealed two diverging situations. Floodplain waters characterised by high connectivity with the main river channel were either free of aquatic plant growth or showed very low diversity and abundance of these plants. In contrast, water bodies with moderate to low connectivity with the main river channel are inhabited by highly valuable aquatic vegetation and its associated fauna, from invertebrate level to amphibians, birds and mammals, which developed since river regulation was finalised in the mid-1870s.
In the first type of floodplain waters the situation of aquatic plants is comparable with that of main river courses and active side channels. WFD would require little or no changes in morphology and/or connectivity conditions, whereas the conservation status may well comply with a 'favourable' situation.
In the second type of floodplain waters, which were active side channels in preregulation time, WFD would require action towards considerably intensifying connectivity with the main river stem, i.e. towards a near-natural status. This would lead to an extreme decrease or even the terminal loss of the present aquatic vegetation and its associated fauna, but good or high ecological status in full accordance with running water conditions would be reached. On the other hand, our study showed that the present conservation status can be classified as favourable in the majority of that type of water bodies. This condition shall not be deteriorated by any human intervention according to HD. Yet, the enhancement of the ecological status à la WFD towards pre-regulation conditions with high connectivity with the main river channel would terminate the present diversity and abundance of aquatic flora and fauna. This would be a clear opposite to the goals of HD.
The most prominent EU document focusing on potential conflicts between WFD and HD/BD comprises a multitude of aspects related to this important topic (EC DG-Env 2011). Yet, practical application is in no way easily achieved, as the WFD aim of good status requires biological quality elements to 'deviate only slightly from those normally associated with … undisturbed conditions' (Annex V N°. 1.2 table 1.2 WFD). Concerning water bodies in river floodplains this means to implement permanently running water conditions again. Yet, as already stated above, numerous examples exist where 'regulation-artefacts' like oxbows have developed over a long time into habitats of highest conservational value, regarding their aquatic flora and fauna. In such cases, conflicting goals must be dealt with.
Implementation of the WFD in Natura 2000 Sites:
Legal Provisions and Guidance of the European Commission
Legal Requirements for Implementing the Environmental Objectives in Natura 2000 Sites
After having detected the overlap between the objectives of the WFD and Natura 2000 as well as potential synergies and conflicts in Sect. 2.2, it needs defining which legal requirements exist for the coordinated implementation of the WFD in Natura 2000 sites. First of all it has to be stated that the objectives of Art. 4 WFD apply to surface water bodies or groundwater, i.e. elements of precisely defined spatial extent (e.g. lakes, reservoirs, streams, rivers, canals, aquifers or part of them; (Art. 2 N°. 10 and 12 WFD). Natura 2000 sites are only affected by the WFD if they are part of such water bodies or can be qualified as ground water dependent ecosystems. Regarding Natura 2000 sites in floodplains the WFD is unclear to which extent they are part of the surface water body. In a wide interpretation, floodplains may be considered as part of a surface water body (normally a river) as far as they are functionally connected (EC 2003a, p. 14) .
Nevertheless, the interdependencies between water bodies and flood plains call at least for protecting floodplains indirectly to achieve the good ecological status of surface water: Floodplains are important as a habitat for fishes like eel or pike, for instance. Their abundance may decrease significantly in the absence of natural flood dynamics (Krug and Ehlert 2003, p. 56; Schäfer 2004, p. 9) . Therefore, recreation and restoration of wetland areas are important measures which have to be taken to achieve the good ecological water status (cf. Annex VI part B (vii) WFD). However, species living outside water bodies like amphibians or 'water-bound' mammals (e.g. beavers) are not in the focus of the WFD.
If the objectives of the WFD are applicable in Natura 2000 sites, Art. 4 para. 1 c) WFD regulates that Member States shall achieve compliance with any standards and objectives of the WFD at the latest by 2015, unless otherwise specified in the Community legislation under which the individual protected areas have been established. Where more than one of the objectives under Art. 4 para. 1 WFD relates to a given body of water, "the most stringent shall apply" (Art. 4 para. 2 WFD). This regulation aims to ensure that eventually more strict regulations of nature conservation law are not weakened by the WFD.
The legal situation is different if the objectives of the WFD ("good water status") and Natura 2000 law ("favourable conservation status") are in conflict. For this case, the directives do not regulate any general priority of the objectives of the WFD or of Natura 2000 law (Fuchs et al. 2010, p. 100 et seq.; Möckel 2007, p. 606 et seq.) . However, the directives provide instruments how to handle conflicts in the individual case. The preconditions of these instruments are introduced in the following section.
The objectives of the WFD and Natura 2000 may be in conflict, for instance, if the removal of barriers, such as dikes and dams, is necessary to restore the original (hydromorphological) status of the water body as it is required by the good ecological status (Art. 4 para. 1 WFD). This may cause negative impacts on the conservation status of Natura 2000 sites, because, for example, secondary biotopes which are protected by the HD may have developed alongside artificially retained rivers. If the retaining structures are removed to restore river continuity with the aim to improve ecological water status, this may have negative impacts on the conservation status of the protected Natura 2000 site.
The legal instrument to solve such conflicts is the HD Assessment (Art. 6 para. 3 and 4 HD) (Fuchs et al. 2010, p. 107 et seq.) . As designated in Art. 6 para. 3 HD any project not directly connected with or necessary to the management of the Natura 2000 site but likely to have a significant effect thereon shall be subject to appropriate assessment of its implications for the site in view of the site's conservation objectives. The above-mentioned construction measures will regularly be qualified as projects in the sense of Art. 6 para. 3 WFD. In spite of a negative assessment of the implications for the site and in the absence of alternative solutions, such a project may be approved, if it must nevertheless be carried out "for imperative reasons of overriding public interest". The achievement of the objectives of Art. 4 WFD may justify an overriding interest and can even be allowed if the concerned site hosts a priority natural habitat type and/or a priority species, as it may have beneficial consequences of primary importance for the environment (cf. Art. 6 para. 4 sent. 3 HD). However, the Member State shall take all compensatory measures necessary to ensure that the overall coherence of Natura 2000 is protected and shall inform the Commission of the compensatory measures adopted (Art. 6 para. 4 sent. 1 and 2 HD).
Exemptions from the Good Water Status
If, vice versa, the prerequisites of Art. 6 para. 4 HD are not fulfilled, e.g. because there is no overriding public interest for deteriorating the Natura 2000 site to achieve the good water status, this may imply the omission of necessary river improvement measures for the achievement of the good (ecological) water status. The resulting failure to reach good water status may be justified by the deviating objective of the good ecological potential in accordance with Art. 4 para. 1 c) and para. 3 WFD or by exemptions in accordance with Art. 4 para. 4 to 7 WFD.
The achievement of the good ecological potential instead of the good ecological status (cf. Art. 4 para. 1 c) WFD) might be justified if the concerned water body could be classified as heavily modified or artificial water body (for natural water bodies the objective of the ecological potential is not applicable). The good ecological potential is achieved if the values of the relevant biological quality elements of the river, for instance, reflect, as far as possible, those associated with the closest comparable surface water body type, given the physical conditions which result from the artificial or heavily modified characteristics of the water body (1.2.5. Annex V WFD). The classification as heavily modified or artificial is possible if the changes to the hydromorphological characteristics of the concerned water body being necessary for achieving the good ecological status would have significant adverse effects on the wider environment (cf. Art. 4 para. 3 a) (i) WFD), which may include also the deterioration of the ecological status of Natura 2000 sites. However, the Member States have to substantiate that the beneficial objectives for nature conservation served by the artificial or modified characteristics of the water body cannot, for reasons of technical feasibility or disproportionate costs, reasonably be achieved by other means, which are a significantly better environmental option (Art. 4 para. 3 b) WFD). The designation as artificial or heavily modified and the reasons for it shall be specifically mentioned in the river basin management plans required under Art. 13 WFD and reviewed every 6 years.
If the omission of necessary hydromorphological restoration measures due to the protection of Natura 2000 sites impedes the achievement of the good water status in other water bodies than those which have been classified as heavily modified or artificial water bodies, this failure might also be justified by the exemptions designated in Art. 4 para. 4 and 5 WFD. Insofar, Art. 4 para. 4 WFD allowing extending the deadline for achieving the good status (i.e. 2015) under some preconditions by a maximum of 12 years seems to be less relevant, as the Natura 2000 sites have to be protected permanently, not only until 2027. In contrast, Art. 4 para. 5 WFD gives the opportunity to achieve less stringent environmental objectives beyond 2027 when they are affected by human activities, or their natural condition is such way that the achievement of these objectives would be infeasible or disproportionately expensive.
It can be argued that the achievement of the good ecological status of a water body is infeasible, if it requires construction works in the river bed or in the flood plains which would destroy or deteriorate the conservation status of a Natura 2000 site. However, in such cases the Member States have to ensure that the targeted environmental needs (i.e. the maintenance of the Natura 2000 site) cannot be achieved by other means, which are a significantly better environmental option. Furthermore, the least possible changes to the water status have to be achieved, no further deterioration must occur in the status of the affected water body and the establishment of less stringent environmental objectives, and the reasons for it, have to be specifically mentioned in the river basin management plan and those objectives have to be reviewed every 6 years (Art. 4 para. 5 WFD).
To sum up it can be stated that both the HD and the WFD contain appropriate legal instruments and sufficient discretionary leeway to find environmentally sound decisions in the individual case, considering both the objectives of the WFD and Natura 2000. Water and nature conservation authorities should cooperate in elaborating these decisions and should justify them carefully.
Guidance from the European Commission
The problem of how to implement the objectives of the WFD in Natura 2000 sites also drew the attention of the European Commission (DG Environment) and guidance is provided through some documents. First notes for an integrated implementation of the goals of Natura 2000 and WFD were formulated already in the CIS guidance document N°12 (EC 2003b). Based on the first experiences with synergies and conflicts within the first planning phase, open questions were taken up and more detailed advice for the following planning phases were given (EC DG-Env 2010a, b, 2011).
Except for the more general reference to the two conservation-oriented Directives there is no direct link to Natura 2000 sites in WFD Annex VI, and of how to deal in specific situations. It was realised that the ecological conditions of wetlands across Europe are so highly diverse that a management principle of 'one size fits all' does not consider specifics of national importance, and e.g. the consideration of environmental flow was to be worked out as a CIS Guidance document N°12 (EC 2003b, specifically Chap. 5). As a first step, this guidance provides criteria which types of wetlands covering Natura 2000 habitats and species are qualified under the WFD, which are habitats directly depending on the status of water ( Table 8 in the cited document). In the same chapter taking account of these types of wetlands is requested as an essential part of river basin management plans (RBMP). Basic advice for dealing with spatially overlapping aims of the WFD and of Natura 2000 wetlands are given. It is stated, that "the most stringent objective will apply". Furthermore the importance of RBMPs for improving the ecological coherence of the Natura 2000 network is highlighted. Rivers with their banks are named as essential structures as well as ponds functioning as stepping stones (cf. Art. 10 HD).
On the basis of experiences and case studies from the first phase of implementation the overall conclusions of a workshop report (EC DG-Env 2010b, p. 12) cover a series of positive findings. In the workshop apparent conflicts could be identified at a local level only. According to the authors of the report those conflicts were caused, in part, by misunderstandings.
While ensuring the proper application of Article 4 para 7 of WFD, noting the particular requirements related to Natura 2000 and other protected areas is an essential need for the future that should finally lead to a more integrated "… work with nature …" and resulting opportunities could be realised in a "… win-win-win …" situation. This accentuation made by the authors of the workshop report (EC DG-Env 2010b, p. 6) addresses chances offered by sustainable floodplain management as a tool which integrates navigation, flood protection and adapted agricultural land use, as well as the possible protection of habitats.
The workshop report is completed by a background document which introduces several case studies (EC DG-Env 2010a). On the basis of more than 20 examples for e.g. "differences and commonalities in objectives and scope of the WFD and BHD" and the "coordination of measures in the context of integrated planning to achieve the WFD and BHD objectives" possible actions are illustrated.
In the final conclusion for dealing with incompatibilities of goals of these Directives aiming at the same aquatic ecosystems one finds the following advice (EC DG-Env 2011).
As many HD Annex I habitats are aquatic areas or water-dependent systems, the measures proposed under BD, HD and WFD may be partly the same. As far as water bodies in water-dependent protected areas are concerned, measures under these directives need to be coordinated between the responsible authorities for nature conservation and water management, and included in the WFD programme of measures. It is advisable to start dialogue on the programme of measures of WFD at an early stage in order to avoid conflicts that could arise from misconceptions of the objectives of WFD and BD or HD. Regarding the Danube National Park area that covers the river and the floodplains east of Vienna this coordination is implemented on a broad scale (see Sect. 2.2.3). Regarding the National RBMP these issues are not covered in detail, as strategic and operational structures already exist between public, planning and the responsible legal bodies.
On the other hand, aquatic habitats in active river floodplains with moderate to low connectivity with the main river channel are a rare ecosystem type throughout Europe where rivers have been regulated for navigation and/or flood protection purposes. Many of these water bodies bear high conservational value but often they are not part of protected areas under HD regulation. Therefore, no legal conflict exists when assigning priority to WFD goals in all such situations as an a priori. Even when not-yet-protected by HD, a dialogue on the programme of measures as part of WFD implementation should be a firm request in order to save ecological highlights.
Furthermore, the guidance document (EC DG-Env 2011, p. 9) provides a lot of detailed and instructive knowledge, offering ecological criteria for the identification of water-dependent Natura 2000 sites. The same document states that the "… WFD does not change what Member States must achieve for the BHD, but it provides a joint framework for the implementation of measures needed by both WFD and BHD in water dependent Natura 2000 sites …" (ibid, p. 9). According to this aim it is summarized that the "… WFD in itself does not allow derogating from the requirements set under the BHD, and vice versa …". Everything planned and decided under the WFD "… must take account of the possible impact on the objectives of the BHD, and vice versa." (ibid, p. 25) .
In addition it is explained that "the objectives in the WFD and the BHD are not defined in the same way. In the BHD the overall objectives refer to species and habitat types at the level of the biogeographical region, but also objectives are set on site level to achieve those, whereas the objectives of the WFD refer to water bodies. The objectives for a given water body resulting from the WFD and the Habitats and birds directives have to be aligned in order to assess which measures must be taken" (ibid, p. 11). Generally, the restoration towards good ecological status according to WFD prevails. But there can be exceptions to this general rule "when it would become impossible to maintain a species or habitat type of community interest at a favourable conservation status or, where necessary, to restore such a status". It is important to note that each case has to be decided individually and that it is "advisable to have a clear track record of how judgements are made and what were the considerations made that led to this judgement" (ibid, p. 11). The favourable conservation status of species and habitats is assessed referring to biogeographical regions and not to the site-level. In the workshop report it is recommended to use the water body type and its characteristics as a basis for joint objectives for overlapping water bodies and Natura 2000 sites (ibid, p. 11).
Finally this guidance document highlights the importance of coordination and consultation between the different stakeholders affected by the implementation of BHD and WFD (EC DG-Env 2011, p. 22) and it recommends joint monitoring activities in order to save resources also in a trans boundary context (ibid, p. 26). All in all this paper about frequently asked questions is indeed a very useful guidance document which is practice-oriented and illustrated by several particular cases and practical experiences.
Experiences in the Implementation of WFD in Natura 2000 Sites and Recommendations

River Basin Management Planning in Austria
Member States of the EU are required to develop river basin management plans (RMBP) and programmes of measures. The first RMBP had to be delivered in 2009, whereas the programmes of measures developed thereafter need to cover the elements described in detail in Annex VII of WFD.
Regarding activities in Natura 2000 sites, the Austrian National RBMP covers the necessary management in a context of supervision, integrated into the more basic obligations under WFD implementation and measures for enhancing water policy, especially for developing regional planning programmes. The best example and the largest regarding area are the activities in the Danube National Park, which cover the river reach between Vienna and Bratislava. In this reach the regulation of the Danube carried out in the late 19th century caused still progressing riverbed incision (long-time average 2 cm per year; Jäger 2013, Fig. 5.3) , which results in groundwater level reduction in the adjacent riparian forest and oxbow ensemble along ca. 60 km of river course. This phenomenon threatens the hydrological basis of the National Park as well as several aspects of commercial navigation. Stopping or at least substantially reducing this deepening process is the goal of the technical solution sought, which has to be achieved without impounding the river, and without causing detrimental effects to the benthic life in the river bottom. Promising solutions have been worked out so far and a pilot study is in full progress. Special legal and environmental requirements effective for this river reach called for special ways of consulting and clearance, and extensive stakeholder involvement, including NGOs. The needs of integration between HD (comprising the substance of BD, too) and WFD are met by a sensitive step-by-step approach. This procedure links ecological, conservation and technical expertise from universities, as well as a special 'consulting citizens forum', and the relevant units of provincial and federal government (G. Janauer, K. Reiter, I. Korner, 2011, FFH-Lebensraumkartierung. Endbericht, Bauabschnitt 1. Flussbauliches Gesamtprojekt. viadonau und Bundesministerium für Verkehr, Innovation und Technologie (bmvit/Österreich), Unpublished report). The status of the Danube River as the assigned European Transport Corridor VII is also respected and technically integrated in all planning steps. Every single step of executing the present pilot project needs full agreement by governmental bodies responsible for conservation issues, navigation aspects, details of material to be used in the construction of groynes and the re-granulation of the river bottom, etc., as well as clearance by the 'consulting citizens forum'. Following this line, and by cross consulting of the different bodies involved in the decision supporting process finally a consensus is worked out which allows the basic balance between ecological, hydrological, and navigation needs.
Another example is the Austrian/Hungarian cross-border National Park Neusiedler See/Fertö To, where water management under the regulation of the WFD and considering the needs of the HD is an integrated task for the two responsible federal water management organisations, the Austrian Federal Agency for Water Management and the Hungarian North-Transdanubian District Environment and Water Directorate (Pannonhalmi and Rojacz 2012; Pannonhalmi 2013) . The process of working out sustainable solutions for lake management was based on many years on fact finding and collection of environmental and hydrological data. This information was analysed and commented during official meetings of experts and governmental representatives assigned to the Austrian/Hungarian Border-Water Commission. Specific requirements of habitats ranging from the shallow lake water body, the extensive reed belt to the soda flats, ponds and wetlands in the closer surroundings and their complex and often cross-border interaction had to be integrated. This efficient long-time collaboration and final mutual decision on the essential ecological water level conditions sustains today not only the lake and the National Park cross-border compound, but also the wetlands used by migratory birds in a Europe-wide step-stone ensemble that reaches from Eastern Europe via the Hungarian Balaton lake and the Fertö/Neusiedler See to the Oostvaardersplassen wetland area in the Flevoland Province of The Netherlands (Veen 2012) .
Of course the National RBMP for Austria is not restricted to Natura 2000 areas as was the HABIT-CHANGE Project (Rannow et al. 2014) . It comprises all river basins and their surface and groundwater objects registered under WFD requirements. Under the umbrella of the Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Forest Management, Environment and Water Management all the nine Provinces of Austria have prepared their contributions to the National RMBP (2014).
River Basin Management Planning in Germany
As the research project analysing the 2009 established documents of river basin management planning (see Sect. 2.2.2) has shown, most management plans in Germany contain for the most part only general information about how protection and conservation aims of the protected areas were taken into account at the RBMP and during the definition of management aims, and if they were coordinated with the planning of measures. In Schleswig-Holstein, e.g., all measures according to WFD are coordinated with all affected Natura 2000 areas by the responsible conservation authorities. If they identified any conflicts they strived for solutions which don't stand contrary to the objectives of the Natura 2000 sites. The same applies to measures of nature conservation which are coordinated with the objectives of WFD (LU M-V 2009, p. 118; Hofmann and Schmidt 2012, p. 219) .
In the RBMP of the Weser River it is documented that in case of conflicting aims coordination was undertaken between the water management and nature conservation authorities concerned. In the result, a solution was found to either fitting both aims or for deciding which of the aims is prior-ranking. Furthermore, it was considered which synergies of conservation aims and objectives of the RBMP of the Weser can be made accessible by suitable measures. Moreover, the Natura 2000 aims for water dependent ecosystems and aquatic habitats are supported by taking into account the protection and conservation objectives, particularly for hydrophilic species and their habitats in the context of monitoring and of planning of measures as well as by coordination with the conservation authorities (Stratmann et al. 2012b, p. 104) .
Altogether, the RBMPs in Germany show that regarding the Natura 2000 sites a cooperation of nature conservation and water management has taken place in all Federal States. However, the intensity might have been very different and is reflected only partly in the formal documents (Hofmann and Schmidt 2012, p. 220) .
Since, in general, details on coordination activities are not documented in the RBMP or in the programmes of measures, it is not comprehensible, whether possible conflicts between Natura 2000 and WFD were already solved during the preparation of the programmes of measures or whether they are rather passed on to the subsequent planning levels. Thus, one can assume that a considerable amount of probably unsolved conflicts of objectives is remaining as part of the RBMPs and programmes of measures.
Recommendations for the Implementation and Future Management Planning
A look at the first generation of RBMPs in Germany and Austria has shown that the relationship between WFD and BHD was already considered and coordination between water management and nature conservation has taken place. However, the information given in the plans is not very detailed and provides still room for improvement. To avoid conflicts and to utilize synergies in further implementation and planning, the following recommendations can be given on the basis of hitherto planning experience, especially gained in the above-mentioned project on the analysis of German river basin management planning 2009 (see 2.2.2):
1. Network areas and protected areas for Annex IV species should be included.
Representatives of nature conservation have repeatedly demanded that the list of protected areas according to Art. 6 of the WFD should include network areas according to Art. 10 of the HD and protected areas for Annex IV species according to Art. 12 of the HD, as well as the national categories of protected areas, despite this is not being required by European law. This has not yet occurred in Germany, neither, for instance, in Austria or Poland. The inclusion of such areas would, however, encourage the timely harmonisation of objectives and thus the smooth implementation of both directives. On the part of nature conservation, criteria should therefore be developed according to which a consistent approach and selection of the relevant areas can occur (Stratmann et al. 2012a, p. 307) . These areas include those of the national biotope network and various national categories of protected areas, in particular nature conservation areas, national parks, biosphere reserves and landscape conservation areas. Once network elements or protected areas that form these network elements are identified, it is also necessary to decide which objectives related to the hydrological regime are critical for their function and should be integrated into agreements with water management. 2. Implementation of measures in Natura 2000 sites should be closely coordinated and prioritised. The sensitivity of species included in Annex II of the HD to the types of measures (included in the catalogue compiled by LAWA the German Working Group on water issues of the Federal States and the Federal Government) has been investigated and showed that in Germany various forms of sensitivity were expected for 60 % of the 90 species considered. Thus, in addition to very beneficial effects for the development of semi-natural biotopes, there may be conflicts involving, in particular, changes in location, loss of area and changes in the open-land biotopes and habitats of the cultural landscape or secondary biotopes. In both cases it is important to ensure a firm and timely coordination between nature conservation and water management in relation to Natura 2000 at subsequent planning stages. This is particularly so because the highly abstract nature of the spatial locations of measures given in the programmes of measures limits the conclusions that can be drawn from these sources. It is thus impossible at present to determine the extent to which conflicts in objectives have already been resolved or-especially-the extent to which the potential of complimentary objectives has been deliberately exploited. Water management should therefore involve nature conservation as thoroughly and promptly as possible in measures for Natura 2000 sites or measures which influence Natura 2000 sites, and thus ensure compatibility with the conservation objectives of Natura 2000 sites. At the same time it is to be recommended that measures having positive effects from the perspective of both the WFD and the Habitats or birds directives should be prioritised, also in terms of implementation. Lower Saxony, for instance, provides an example of how measures can be prioritised in consideration of Natura 2000 sites. One criterion for prioritizing measures for the improvement of hydromorphology and river continuity was their location within water dependent habitats protected by the HD (Hofmann and Schmidt 2012, p. 219 f.). 3. Further development of management plans for Natura 2000 sites.
In many cases, management plans for the Natura 2000 sites were not completed at the first phase of WFD management planning. This means that the objectives of the protected areas could not be assessed for compatibility. Therefore, HD management plans should be further developed so that they contain conservation objectives in a form appropriate for use by management planning. On the one hand, this would enable the timely consideration of nature conservation issues during WFD implementation. On the other hand, functionally and spatially specific conservation objectives for the Natura 2000 sites can be seen as a further WFD objective (WFD Art. 4 para. 2); thus it is recommended that management plans for the water-dependent Natura 2000 sites should be urgently developed at an appropriate level of specification (Stratmann et al. 2012a, p. 308) . In this way groundwater levels and qualities relevant to the protection or development of groundwater-dependent terrestrial ecosystems within the Natura 2000 network can also be stipulated by nature conservation and integrated into WFD implementation. These specific stipulations are also a concrete step towards satisfying the prohibition on deterioration and thus meeting the objectives of the WFD for groundwater bodies on which terrestrial ecosystems depend.
Cooperation of water management and nature conservation in practical implementation: The example of the "Landshuter Modell".
A good example of cooperation between water management and nature conservation is the practice-oriented "Landshuter Modell", which was developed in Southern Germany (Landshut in Bavaria). The basis of this model was developed within a project for restoration of river banks along the river "Große Laber" started in 1995. The water management administration of Landshut and the Government of Lower Bavaria, division of nature conservation, established a successful cooperation during a longer process of planning and implementation partly together with additional partners (Schacht and Lorenz 2013, p. 1) . The model shows concrete startingpoints and defines a method for the future cooperation between the different authorities and stakeholders. This comprises, e.g., coordination of priorities as regards content, financial and personnel capacities and responsibilities before the kick-off of the project as well as the joint preparation of the scope of services for specific planning tasks and the invitation for offers for project implementation. Insofar, it substantiates the current RBMPs regarding the coordinated implementation with nature conservation on the local and regional level. The "Landshuter Modell" integrates the Natura 2000 management planning and the planning tasks according to WFD in one plan for development of the ecological functions of surface waters (Schacht and Lorenz 2013, p. 4 et seq.) . Following this model, four so-called "ecological development concepts" ("Ökologische Entwicklungskonzepte", "ÖEK") were established at the Isar, the Danube and the Vils between 2003 and 2013. In contrast to traditional sectoral water plans the "ÖEK" provide area-wide mapping of biotope types and differentiated faunistic and floristic investigations, and thus allow for the requirements of Natura 2000 management planning. Vice versa, they overcome the restrictions of Natura 2000 management planning widening their content and spatial scope with regard to the needs of the WFD. On this basis, planning procedures and approvals for the implementation of the designated measures are easier to coordinate. The "Landshuter Modell" is judged to be a successful model since it has made possible and simplified the often intensive and difficult process of coordination between nature conservation and water management. The early coordination of the cooperating administrations as well as an intensive integration of the public and stakeholders are stressed positively. The experiences made show that extensive cooperation allows for more profound solutions as regards conflicting contents and later on for faster planning processes on subsequent planning levels. Therefore, the approach of the "Landshuter Modell" for planning and cooperation seems suitable to be applied to the implementation of RBMP.
Conclusions
All in all, an analysis of the regulations and the river basin management plans of the first planning phase of the WFD has shown that considerably more synergies than conflicts can be identified between the objectives of the WFD and those of the environmental conservation. Both instruments focus on the ecosystem, on the development of rivers as well as on the expansion of the habitat network. Particularly for the indigenous species and habitats synergies are to be expected. Furthermore, the objectives of the WFD and the Natura 2000 Directives serve the purposes of preventive flood protection, climate mitigation and climate adaptation.
If conflicts arise, the WFD does not allow derogating from the requirements set under the BHD in general. Therefore, everything planned and decided under the WFD must take into account the possible impact on the objectives of the BHD, and vice versa. Considering a qualified mutual coordination it is necessary that management plans for water-dependent Natura 2000 sites are developed at an appropriate level of specification. Generally, restoration towards good ecological status according to WFD prevails. But there can be exceptions when it would become impossible to maintain a species or habitat type of community interest at a favourable conservation status or, where necessary, to restore such a status.
Summing up it can be stated that both the HD and the WFD contain appropriate legal instruments and sufficient discretionary leeway to find environmentally sound decisions in the individual case. Water and nature conservation authorities have to cooperate in these decisions to avoid conflicts and justify their decisions carefully. Therefore, firm and timely coordination between water and nature conservation authorities is highly recommended.
